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Bill to Retire Railway Unions
M

EH

Crowder Talked Granted Time io -
To Death in House Prepare Rebuttal

1 vr--

Measure Left at ..Top"- - of Labor Board Postpones --Fur
, Calendar After Seven ther Hearings on National

Hours of Hopeless Agreements Until First L,v

Wrangling.; , .Of March. . .
Z '

, lAJ I

"l,,V,rr . F..K IS Th railwayWashington, Feb.
providing for the retirement of 24U-- lahnr Knard oostDoned until March

1 further hearings over me national
9ir,-mnt- c anA atsn oranted the reGcn, Enoch H. Crowder, the war

quest of B. M., Jewell, representingtime provost marshal general with
the rank of lieutenant general "was

literally talked to death today in the

CONFIDENCE
' ' ''

ji
' "' - ,

We want yon to feel sure about oa and ur goods, to buy here with complete yn-den- ce

in every transaction. If by chance you feel you didn't get your money's worth,
it's our misUke,we'H make it rht. v -

rf

the employcsnat ne ne granted un-

til March 1 to prepare rebuttal evi

Advance Showing

pring , Footweardence. " '",house. ,.
' At the end of seven hours of hooc

The board announced, ' however,
tlia in ih meantime it reserved the

mless wrangling and in the midst of right to issue further orders or di

rections. ; ; Specials for Saturday
a parliamentary tangle, the house
was forced to adjourn, leaving the
bill at the top of the private
dar, which cannot possibly be reach

On March l,,the board will take
nn vif1pnri nrented bv the fol
lowing organizations in the order
named: ,ed again this session.

Opponents of the measure passed
by the senate and called od and of Way Employes, clerks, firemen
set aside often in the house of late.

Hart Schaffner.& Marx Made Us These
,

New Spring Models
; ' and Prices Are Easy

'

In bur Well equipped women's foot-
wear; section you will now see dis-

played for your inspection all of
the advanced styles in high grade
footwear that will later be the
vogue. Style, quality and value
are blended into modes that are as
serviceable as they are charming..
We list four special values for Satr

formed and held a flying wedge that
held back a larger element fighting
for its adoption. Going down with
the Crowder proposal were a host

and oilers, signal men.
E. S. Grable; president of the

Maintenance 6f Way-Employ- or-

ganization, petitioned the board for
a statement explaining that pay re-

ductions cannot be forced on them
until new rates have been established
by law. '

ot highly important private bills."
Alter Kepresentative orcen, re

publican, Vermont, acting for the
military committee, had "made an
earnest plea .for the bill's passage,
Representative Rucker, democrat.

railroad tfiipioyes' organizations and.

urday:mc union, urutni'iuuuus uium uui
anitn tnAw tnfnr tfip hnnrrl inMissouri, led the fight against it aiu iwyaj uvivi. ....... i

charges by the independents of "atRepresentative Newton, also of His
35.00 "45.00

50.00 67.50
souri, a republican, joined in the tempts to control laoor represenia--

iirMi K.frM". tli hnarft Ifight for adoption. v

. The chief opposition as expressed Speaking for the independits, J.
L. ElAidge, vice president of the

rstfvrwA V?ir1tnaatfra nf Anrira
on the floor was based on the belief

Gray Suede Strap Pumps, pair 14.00
Satin Beaded Strap Pumps 13.50
Black and Brown Suede Strap Pumps 12.50

that of all high Ihcers serving at
home and abroad, General Crowder, said the collective bargaining 'pro, . t 1 - . it

posai prcsenieu oy inc uniuns wic
board yesterday was another attempt
tr nlitsiirprnanitinn that ty tmirMV.

now m Cuba as the special.'' repre-
sentative of President Wilson, should
not be singled out for special rec

Brown Kid and Calf Walking Jleel Ox-

fords, per pair f 10.00
were the only representatives of the
employes. ' v n ',,

Peak of Lawlessness i

ognition, jThe soldier element, headed by
Representative Johnson, republican,
South Dakota, who quit the house to
serve overseas; fought, the proposal

Hart
' Schaifaer& Marx made

these suite of the. finest worsteds and
of imported Scotch Crombies; full,
half and three quarter

4 silk lined,
tailored perfectly as the finest cus-
tom tailors. ; v. ;

Broken Lines of

and friends of officers recently men Brandeis Stores Main Floor WestReached in Ireland
Dublin. Feb.' 18. It V officially

announced that the tracks of a rail-

way" line in County" Donegal on

Wednesday were diverted from' the
permanent way, to run into a lake

SchaffnerHartbetween Casseimagor ana Aiwee-dor- e.

The outrage was discovered,
however, before a. mishap occurred.

Today s, official review says the
recort of outrages in the last week & Marx

and other gbQd makes
aftord grounds for satisfaction. The
greatly reduced number of casual-
ties to crown forces, it adds, leads
to the opinion that the recent lawless
activities have reached the maximum
and the arrests and seizures being

tioned for- - promotion, insisted Gert-er- al

Crowder had no claim to dis-

tinction denied to other men. Most
of the opposition, however, was on
the democratic side.

Girl Held for Throwing , -

Children Out of Window.
, New York, Feb.) 18. A charge of
tossing her twd infant "nephews out
of a second-stor- y window whf)a
their parents were sick was pre-
ferred against Cclia Pargnan, 21),

who came here six months ago from
Russia. '.

The girl was arrested at the
ham hospital where she is
ing from a fracture of the skull re-

ceived when she jumped out of the
window after the boys, one of whom
died later. .

Physicians expressed belief that
the girl was suffering from a form
of insanity brought on by her ex-

periences in escaping from the

r :

'

Liquor Tax Law" Upheld

A Special Purchase Sale of
t the entire floor stock of two New York manufacturers

300 Sample Sweaters
Mri Fibre Silk and Wool Jersey

.;; These sweaters represent the floor stock of two of New York's sweater
manufacturers; in two stylea of tuxedo sweaters which we think will give our
customers one of the best sweater buys we have been privileged to offer for
sometime. ,.

nude daily should result in (a sen-
sible improvement in the situation

Suits for men and young men.
Tailored in the very newest 1921
spring single and double-breaste- d $25
models; in. conservative and x--

shortly. ' r .

A large quantity of arms and mu-
nitions was discovered by the mil-

itary and' police last night at, the
asylum of St. John of God. near
Stillorgao, county Dublin, Two ar

treme effects.

rests were made.

SUITS at 8.75CYrr(x Wool Jersey
VjUOICC , or Fibre Silk

! " Frankfort, Ky., F,eb.' 18. Ken-- ,
Fibre Silk Sweatersfor Young Men in 7

Calvary Baptist
Church

39th and Cuming St.

' J '
Wool Jersey Sweaters

160 of these sweaters in. colors of purple, .gray,
brown, heather, black,- - navy, rose, peacock,
green, sand; sizes, 36 to 42; regular q 7P

tucky s whisky tax law, imposing a
tax of 50 cents a gallon on liquor in
bonded warehouses in the state,: is
constitutional, "according to a de-

cision of the court of appeals.

140 sweaters of the very best quality in tuxedo
style; in all the new pastel shades; also black
or navy; a full range if sizes, 36 tOQ np"42; regular value 16.80, special.Nvalue io.uu; specially pncea ri . J

16Cassimeres, plain blue, green
and brown flannels, fancy
cheviots; these suits are, the

Owing to the limited quantity ice advise an early selection that you
may find the proper size in the color you want.

Second Floor Centerfinest you bAve seen m years
at anywhere near this price; sizes-3- 2 to 36.

S&4

'I

It

i

m

"Safety First"
MASS MEETING

for V A,

MENONLY .
'

. The' New

Spring
Special! VMen's Trousers at 3.50 to 7.50

Hundreds of pairs to choose from; men's and young men's trousers in
blue serges, tweedsj cassimere;. blue, brown and green; also blue. flannel and
fancy worsteds. ,.

Exclusive Distributors for C B. Shane, Airvento Rain Coats
;
. . ..... Mens Store

i

Second Floor . '

Boys' Blouses
Special ,

How many of these blouses can you use?
If you are running low on blouses for the
boy you will welcome this opportunity to get

Feb. 20 - Mar. 6
Every Night" '

w,
h v'

E. S. STUCKER,
,'

'

Evangelist '

Great Chorus. Beautiful Solo
Foster Jones, Director. '

DR. JOHN POUCHER
Speaker

Sunday, 3:30

Y.M.CA Dressessuch special values.
You will . ; find the
price so favorable that89you will plan ahead to
take care of school
need Sizes 6 to 16TRINITY MALE QUARTET

Will Sing
Another Sale of

Men's Shoes"Safety First" Committer of the
American Smelter will attend.

In the smartest models, the loveliest crea-
tions and materials that are genuine in-

spirations of individual styling for women
seeking personality in dress, in keeping with
their charms, characteristics and station.
Beautiful Taffetas with their quaint bodice
and full skirts, handsome embroidered Can-
ton Crepes and Crepe de Chines and smart
tailored Tricotines and Twill Cords with the
charm of the Orient in beading and em-

broidery.

Prices 22.50 to 69.00
' J Second Floor West

years. Special ,

Ties Made Specially
V for Boys

You'll like them for their good quality, and
the boy will like them for their attractive
patterns and good colorings; ex-- p

eeedingly good values; special,Q
each,

,
Third Floor East

DOORS OPEN 2:30 Former
i $9

and
$10

Values

1

Saje of Drugs and Toilet Articles

Thepe Should Look
Good to You Men!

1,200 Fine Corded
Madras Shirts

. ' Special
About 1,200 , fine corded j rr

madras shirts a splendid as-- I
sortment of handsome and X
attractive patterns; band
lars with soft turnover cuffs; sizes 14
to viyi.

Silk Neckwear :

y
" J v Special- -

,

Saturday while the quan- - rP
tity last, right from ouryNO
regular stock, we have yJtaken these neckties and of-- .

'

fer them as a special feature. There are
several hundred in the lot; ties of a good
quality silk in narrow and flowing four--

;
x

Night Shirts ;

$5 Gillette SafetyWm

Wide
or ,

Narrow
Toes

Madame
LOUISE HOMER

World '. Renowned Con-

tralto, and her daughter,
LOUISE HOSIER, so-- "

prano, who appear in
concert Friday i evening,

February 18th, at the
Omaha Auditorium, tise
and endorse the STEIN-WA- Y

PIANO iu prefer-
ence to all others. Do
not fail to hear these
world, renowned - artists

supported- - !by the
WORLD'S GREATEST
PIANO. '.

Razors dQyi. 1 With 12 blades and metal
mirror, packed in neat case; II COM-rante- d

in per-- PLETEeach razor
feet condition.695Special,

Woodbury's Facial Soap, special 19
Popoodant TootK Pasta, pcUI ..... .' 39
Hnu 4 Ore.1, all 98
GMn Clint Hair Wash, special. ....... .17
Poa4's Vanishing Cream, per jar. ....... .19
HlnkU T.bleU, bottt of 100. . . ........ 19
Squibb's Miami Oil, special..:. 76
Milk of Magaesia, Norwich special..;. -- 39
Mtalsified Coceanut Oil, special, . .... 39

tic Teeth Brushes, special 5
Msleroae Cream, special. .............. .39
Mascara, Black or Brown, special. ...... .35
SOe Gillette Blades, package. . ...... i.... .39
Palmer's Almond Meal, special (J . .34
Colerite, all shades, special ...23
Rubber Gloves faultless, per pair. ...... .69
Pkeaeiaa SOc sise, special, t 22
Djer Kiss Talcum Powder, special ....19
Mavis Talcum Powder, special .......... 19
Djer Kiaa Vegetal, special . . . 1.10
Cutex Manicure OutfiU, special. ..... 49
Hygl NaU Polish,' specUl ....25
Mufti aeaners, Special. .23
FeuaUi Syriage, specia I ......'....98

. Rubber Sheeting, yard wide, per yard ... .98
Mum,, special 21

TheSteinway
'

Special

There are just 684 pairs in
the lot, in' black or brown
leathers ;:wide or narrow toes;
extra service oak, soles; regu-
lar 9.00 and 10.00 values.Spe-cia- l

Saturday at 6.95.

Mens Store--Ma- in Floor.

95cOne ' lot of muslin and
flannelette n g h t : shirts;
irood.' roomy garments. ' .

Drug Department Main, Floor West.
. Men sStore --Main Floor.

Steinway Grands in antique mahogany now $1,375. Uprights In
mahogany cases, $875. Convenient terms of payment if desired.
Your old piano accepted as part payment We would be pleased
to have you call at our new show rooms and see and hear these
world-fame- d Instruments.' ,

-

. ". .. V .

--
, Art Booklets Free to All Visitors.

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER

l . f i - l

Yard Goods and Accessories
iMlilllihl'llilllllllllill!;

'
151MA.1S
Dodge St PIANO CO. Omaha,

IICirSITE SIEEfWAI BFBS5TATIT$
FOR 5IBRASKA A5D 1TESTEB5 TOWi t


